
BEAVERS AT HOI
FOR 92 CONTESTS

Portland Gets Few Holiday

Dates but Has Rose Car-

nival and Elks.

SEAS0.V !S TRIFLE LONGER

M-- 4 relie litlr-- No I"rotet at
schedule Although, a Voual,

cal- - k--I lUs AdTntac In

Placing I"rrtclco.

rrTi.inc fr the opening am
n April X tntea.t c.f March It lastljr and a cloning dale of Octo-

ber 77 nn.t the 22.1 In 191 1. the
If:'- - Uaiur 112 achedule l

mtfi' inblic this mnrnlnx. hih! as W.
W. president of the locml
club, drafted the Interesting Jumble of
mimrral.. Portland has n holler com-

ma
Franrieco. a. uiu.il. gets the

lions hr. of g.ime. with llo at home
and only 102 on the r.l. Vernon ban
lis at home an. I 144 on the pike, while
poor old Portland, minus the extra
cam. on Sunl.t morning, must be
. ontrnt ,wlth a mly 2 contests at
the new hall pirk ami 1" In foreign
rllmes The In a big advan-N- .

to the hat for the past
two enj.n It hasn't seemed to help
Unr'n amphibian to a great extent.

.! Let II ..114a Itate Here.
set one of the two hnll-U- y

date- - allotted to the local park.
Ma 3o. rsrcuratmn d.iy. while Vernon
will he h.ri- - Monday. September S.

da. The leavers are at tacra-menl- o

on July 4 for a double-hea.le- r.

nl 41 Man Francisco on October 12.

lmiion il.ty In California.
Portland had no howeve.-- .

a- - holi.l.iy dut.-- s are rontf rnrtl.
'or President M.Credle !.a seen to it
bat the o.i4t alu'k.i a Iran and lanky

'inirer Into the fitful of coin rolllna
a ..un.l ditlna tiie llo Festival awl
ne Klks' convention . Oakland

will help the gather In the
. I .luring the lt.i.' Keetl' ul. the
.. hdul- - showing June 11-- while tal
iwlng will .-r bin lioyn to either
hi tory or .at .lurtm: the antlered
nvasi.in. tie showing 'Frisco
it Kecreatlon Park July l.

ltea-e- r- llara laaelea.
Pi.rtl.ind i.p.-n- - hl ear at

on April 2. ewlna northward
,,r a week at liidlaml. and thi--n open

eirri San l'rn.-tf- i on the local lot
.nl I. liaUlaiid anil Vernon show In

lunk ir-.to". and the lt.ar.ra
.tain Jump south to Ver-p..- n

ami then S.. Krnru . i n the
.en.nd thre.- - etay on the home
.ama open on May 3.
l.ln fi.llnwe.1 by la Anirelea. In their
f;rl . Ian of the year, and l iak- -

laM .ar Portland rinsed th. flnul
c.imot of th. iramin with three weeka
m the ro.i.l. ernon. Ia
Xnn.-l..- . Ki..l..r and San Km n

IT-:- : Th) Kali th.
rt.aT.m Kill t.t Ih. finisher the

mi- - t irtlnu alth San Kran-- i
, .i I impms to la An--- !.

li-2- and clonlns at
ik lulw-- 22--

I'ml-lr- e Hlllv Kvane. of the Amerl-ra- n

.. rlnnnl le olwul. 1'ort-larv- d

shortelop now with Cl.velanl. a"
n. of th. hratnt.nl men - In baaeball.
i!...n pulled off a hi.Ulrn-hal- l trlrk
a. I Summer In a itame with the thl-aa- .i

So that won toe jrame and
i.ioMro a m hone h tmprove-tii-r- -t

on th. rintau. of T. .an
iri-K- t aai on tti. mound at the tlm.
.n.l au aar.rlnc. for Chleaao had
?.n on i ami third, nobody out
i rvd lo run p.elid to tie. The key-iton- e

runner u a yov.na-te- r named
houlraral. atinm I'uffy had aenl In to
un for one of Ma rrt.ran.
Il.r. l tii. way i:an tell the

:

;rei: a mM. and the flmt ball
pil. h.d fail.fi to ao anywhere near the
l tat--- , ol.na walk.! uji and bium haTe
urfoMol the to tirm. Me nl

to hie pMittlon. lireaa fueled
up a hit. tot on the rubber ami piti-hed- .

It a another lon walked In
ippa-ertl- v trytnic to atradv tireaa.

I :noir. Mullen a workina the
p la-- . tih m. th.it lar. add Kvann.
-- H. r.pnmand.l ol.nn f"r delayln;
the e'. Ol.on urnt park to his

i.r.-- walked around the box.
cot on th. rul'l-e- r and delivered the
ball It vo railed hall three bv the
timpire. T' m.--a r.rtatnly looked brliiht
f..r th. W Li;.- - Sot. oljton ruehe.1 up
to ;..Kc .'aed onlr a moment,
a.s I 'mpire i ill. i. p.eve.1 at the way
ilson waa delating the came, atarted

to ailrniint.i t im Jn the meantime
I'.rrtC had alll'i...! th. hall to Olson,
who ronrealed It im.ler hla arm. Whlla
i;recc waa walklr around the box
tn hi usual fashion. Choulnard took a
hiz lead, only to b i.iunoisl upon by
i n wh.n the latter ot rloae
.niith.-- Thla aeemed to t.a.y Crec: and P

tot the next two over aid made tha
Matter pop up. fliloauo a run
t. it raused no farther lan.;s.. and the
Napa aot iv with th. vn tory. O-
lsons Lit of h.alwork had sard the
lav."

It is not that
who use their bratna are In treat .l.

for many a aame has been saved
In Just aneh a tnanner aa l. s Mrale-ci- -

move outlined above.

IVter (.rant. th. I'ortlaml si.orts-i:-a-

r-- aev.ral hours In
ith !! Moilton. the Stanford

tark roaih. while on hi" recent trip
to the South. Moullon told the I'ort-U-

man that he thoueht one trainer,
rr.n thourh he h. Mike Murphy, the
IVrn.vlvunia spei-ialit-

. Is Insuf f
to tare for the couple of hundred rraok
nthl.t.s w ho will bo st r.t by AmerU--

t. tii. oivmplc tames at Stockholm.
Moullon believes that the larae

mimh.-- r of Western men who will HO

should have a separate trainer, and
aupe.sta foai-- fhristv. of Callfornia-MC-

Is not tiHtlnn hi own horn
for he cannot acept an appointment.

T'ie I'll football rules have nut been
out lonu for a thorough dtaea-tio- n.

and aft.r a car. fill and diligent
review of the iltff.r.nt opinion

by the various coa.-hea- . w e find
;iat next Kali football will he replete

wtfh open play aril plucared with ma as
attark: that It will prove a boon to the
lihl. siier.lv t.am and a vast benefit
to th. h.aty. ..Iiiss'-- h type, and that,
final''. l will 1.. I lie best ever ard

v.r- n.iril. .a Ho. n will In-- plna
pons and carnal;, at one and the same
time.

h.rrup..n we r.v.rt to our orir-ina- l

aertion that the ram. really will
h. of a superior brand la the eampaisra
;f the comlna Autumn

POKTLAXD BEAVXR VETERANS
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Advice to Fu-

ture

GET INTO

llrrx-tti- r of Aihlctlcs al I'nlrersltj of

Orrtton. Mrilinc for The Stin-tla- y

Orecooliiit. Mmvi 'oulli
t urni I Way t Win Hacr..

HT BILI.IAM U 1IAYWAHU.
Direetor of A'ht.tii-- a at Vnlverslty of Or.- -

a.in. i5.ron.l article of Ira k and fl'ld
s.rlrei.
The remark has been pasj-e- ofl.n

that th.
sprint.r lake only one breath la speed-
ing through the entire distance from
starting potr.t to tape. But. in my
Judgment, this a false rule.

The sprint man who practices this
Instruction will find himself siralnlnic
to hold his breath before he. has cov-

ered half the distance. It will aervo to
place undue tension on tlio muscles of
his abdomen, arms and shoulders and
to throw his head hack, with the result
that nil stride Is "chopped" and spe--

lost.
My adlce to aspirins sprintera Is to

aet th.ir runninc position aa soon at
possible and to hr.aihe naturally. The
Effort of the whole hodv should be ex-

erted straight aliea.l. the arms made to
work In unison with the body and le.ua
and the ryra kept ateadily fixe.1 on the
tmie.

Many racen are lo.st because the leart-l- n

runner pauses to look either bark-war- d

or aldewaya In order to soe how
far his competitor aroli.hlnd. tince a
man turns hla head he U bound to chop
or lose hla etride. and ha la liable to
atumble. even. If a runner wishes to
be popular with me track fans he must
always run his race from tun to tas
without hesitation.

Koraaa of Malshlnar Wffee.
s,arly everv sprinter has a different

form of flnli-hlni- ; a race. Somo run
throuan aitli their haniis stretched up
over their heads, others throw out their
chest automatically as they breast the
tape, while still others use a aide lunire..
Kxperlenca has proved the latter style
to be the best, thouah a mastery of It
r.Mulrrs ionic and faithful practice.

The "lunse" la made on the la.t
stride belnit a combination of the oilier
forma' r. which 1 peak. It constitutes
a lona. atep with the arms in natural
.innili. CO. 1: Ion Instead of up In the
air and with the body turned so that
the side touches the tape first. The dif-

ference between the depth and width of
the bov la ualned by this step. and. be-

sides. It enable one to throw himself
with more speed than a Jump would

Of course, it is taken for grant-
ed here, that the runner Is finlshinis the
ra.-- in front rank.

It Is true that not many sprinters use
this .ff.r'lvs "aide lunae" finish. Ks- -
n..-iii- f.w are the niall men who
have practiced It. Hsahn of Michljran.
Iiuffv of ;eorzetown t'nlversity and
Cadaa-n- and Abhle of California hcins
the only examples I now call to mind.

Kor those who have a lot of natural
.need and fln.t themselvess "hlowlnst
up" at the post I would sukbom
the followlnir plans:

Occasionally run 1 or 2 at about
three-quart- er speed and -- print the lat
20 yardi-- : or take your rraular start,
sprint hard for 0 yards, tin ttp for
.t and sprint the balance as if In a
race. Thla kind of work will anulp you
with enouab atrenirth and stamina to
finish th most Eruolllns- manner of

rill: Sl.VDAV OKEUO.MA5, PORTLAND, MARCH" 3, 1913.

WHO WILL BE MAINSTAYS OF

race. Kreouent Jobs of 40 or 660 also
will be found to effect wonders.

aril la Hard Kace.
The 220. also classeil as H sprint, l a

bard race to run so iis to properly util-
ise .very fraction of speed available,
rules, a. person hu a world or innver

cannot hop. to run It as he would
the ion-yar- d dash without "petcrlns
out" after 150 or 175 yards.

Start the 220 and run the first 40

ards the same as you would the, 100
in order to net a tcood position In the
race. Then settle down Into a stride
and run Just "within" yourself up to
the 15( or mark, where "you
should "nather" for the flnul hurst of
speed to the tape. Those who lack
str.iiBth for this race should take 330- -

nrd work, with an occasional 410.
Kverv track observer has noticed

voun sprinters repeatedly break over
the mark or "pull the cun" at the
start of a da-- li ev.-nt-. This common
fatllnir must be eradicated as soon as
possible, for It not only endangers one's

hancea of wtnnlnif. hut it also has a
ontaKious Influence on the men In the

other lanes and disheartens the spec-
tators. J'.oys. have confidence in your
starter. When the pistol Is in the
hands of it competent man. yoti have no
chance to beat the itun. An athlete who
is alwas irvlnit to head the Kun will
lose more vardaue In penalty by belner
s. t back than he will ever stain by early
liimns

Furthermore, it is unsporisrniini
and should not be tolerated. Go to the
mark with the purposa 01 Deaiina an
but the jtun. train your ear and nerve
to the sound, and you will have no
trouble.

440 la Keally Siarlat.
Tlio 110 Is sometimes styled with the

SiO as a middle distance, but. run prop
erly. It Is really a aprint. ana no oaro-e- st

track race to run. An athlete must
be In perfect condition to enter inia
event, for there is no otner race m

strenarth. speed, judgment, lorm
and stamina play such Important roles.
Th. star 440 man must he an accurate
JinlBo of pace, so as to khubc precisely
how fast he Is running n an
the race. Also a (treat deal of atten-
tion must be paid to sprinting, as may
be appreciate.1 from the fact that our
beet 4 40 men today are fair sprinters,
doinis the 1O0 In 10 and the !20 in
Zi seconds.

This race needs more study of ones
elf than any other, for one iiiuat know

Just how far It Is possioie ami am is- -

ahle to KO on ax a ccriaio .t-.-.-i. --

where to start the sprint on the home
stretch. Kortn. too, Is most Important
In the ouarler-mlle- . So fast is Hie pace

AT rORTLA.ND

rOKTt.AKD

Mav 28. 10. SO A. M.
I'. M . 31. Juna I,

23. 24. 23. 24. 21

AuY 2". SI. 22. Z.
24. ii.

April S3. 24. 25.

OAKLAND June 11. 13.
1j. 10.

Oct. 1. i. 8. 4. 9.

April 1. 17, IS.
20. 21.

July !. 10. 11. 12.
PAN FKANC1SCO 14.

Sept. 24. 25. 24.
2S. 2D.

Juna 4. 5. X 7. 8.
Aug. 13. 14. IS.

I .. IS
I.OS AXiJELES Sept. 17, 18, 19,

April 30. MJ 1. 2.
4. ..

JU'V ic. 17. l. 11.
21

Auc 27. .. 20. 3".
-. pt. 1. 2 A. M
M. "

Teams traveling.
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HOWTQ RUN DASHES

Breathe Naturally, Famous

Trainer's
Athletes Today.

STRIDE EARLY'

SAiTRAMKSTO

that an easy action is absolutely de-

manded. Siieed. staylnc power, lonnth
of stride and smoothness of action are
the prime prerequisites.

In the 440 use the sprint start and
run at top speed for the first SO yards,
so as to land In the first division. Then
awlnc Into a Ionic. asy stride, rutinins:
as fast as you can "within" yourself
until you have reached the stretch from
where you are to finish with what you
have left In you. Itemember that a
conscious effort to keep form and stride
will help out In makins a fast, stronn
finish. It is Important to acquire tcood
arm and body action, aa the lensrth and
speed of the race require that the whole
body work harmoniously.

Keed Head Koraird, Is Advlre.
Above all thlncs. do not allow your

head to fall back, for this habit will
prove fatal to any 440 man. Once your
head (toes back, your arms are sure to
follow, and consequently your body w ill
be leanlnic buckward and you will be
running "straight up."

This habit first inspired the saying--
"he runs like a sewlna: machine" up
and down on ,the same spot.

The preparation for the 440 is long
and tedious, for It involves a combina-
tion of sprlr.tinK and distance work
with an intermittent 300 or 350.

In the next article Trainer Hayward
will explain how to run the mile, the
two-mil- e and the hurdle events.

I'oi. Tourney Starts Today.
CORONAIK). Cal.. March 2. With the

Pasadena and San Mateo fours on the
field tomorrow afternoon, the tourna-
ment for the International and Cali-

fornia polo trophies will be bcicun. The
name Is scheduled to start at 3 o'clock,
and the best polo ever played on the
Pacific Coast la expected before the
close of the tournament.

Billiard Tournament Jelaeo.
Because Friedman has bam esw of

the rltv for the. past week. iT n tne
is. I billiard tournament at aa Acme
Parlors has been Intermittent. a the
scheduled matches were almost all with
Friedman. He will meet AVIUets Jinn-da- v.

Johnson Tuesday, Gorg. Wedncs-da- v

and Williams Thursday.

Wlilte Sox Reach Waco.
. WACO. Tex.. March i. Charles
Cnmiskev and hla Chicago American
League Club reached here today in a
special train.

SCHEDULE OF PACIFIC

AT SACRAMENTO.

May T. , 8. 10. 11. ly April 9. 10.
2. 3. 4 A. M. P. 14 A. M.

M-- . . , 7. July 0. 31.
Sept. 3. 4. S, . 7, . 3. 4. A. M

U A. M. P. M. Sept. 10. 11.
15 A. M.

June 4. S.
A. M. I

juiv y. lo.
14 A. M.

Sept. 24. 25,
29 A. M.

2. Mav 21. 22. 23. 24. 2S.
2.

Am. . 7. 8. . 10. 11.
M4. Oct. . . 10. 11. 12 A.

M. P. M.. 13.

1. 'April . 10. 11. 12. 13. May 14. 13.
14. 19 A. M.

13, June 18, 19, 20, 21. 22. Julv IS, 17.

23. 21 A. M.
27. Oct. 22. 23. 24. 25. 2 Oct. 13. 1.

. 20 A. M.,

Mav 14. 15. lfc 17. 18. April 16. 17.
18.' 19. 21 A. M..

July SO. 31, Am. 1. 2. June 18. 19,
3. 4. 23 A. M..

Sept. 10. 11. 12. 13. Oct. 22. 23.
14. 15. 27 A. M..

My
. April 2. 3 4. 5. . p. M.. ::1.

June 2.-
-. 26. '. 2S. ; A. V.. P.

ie. Julv 23. 24.
0-t- 15. 14- 17 2S A. M..

31. t ::. 4.
P. S A. M..

M.. P. M.

STRATEGY PLAYS

ROLE Id BASEBALL

Successful Manager Has to Do j

Lot of Shifting to Win,

Says Evans.

CLEVER HEAD GREAT NEED

I'lPklnir Risht Twlrlors Against Cer-

tain Opponent I Handy Knowl-dg- c

Connie Mack. However. .

nelleves in Working Turns.

BY BILLY EVAXS. I

American Leaxue I'mpire.
CLEVELAND, March 2. Strategy-play- s

a prominent part In war. Strategy
also holds down a leading role in the
battles of the diamond. The successful
general has to do a lot of maneuvering
to brlna nbout hla end. The success
ful baseball manager has to do a lot
of thinking and shifting to accom- -

plish his purpose on tha diamond. No
war hero could hope to conquer with
a bimc.i of quitters and honehcads to
carry out his orders. No baseball
leader, how wise he mav be, can win
pennants with a mediocre lot of ball
players. The strategy of the leaders
In baseball plays a big part, but it is
Impossible to make strategists out of
men who cannot think qui kly.

The managerial role looks rather
soft from a seat In the grandstand.
During the game you scan the bench
and it looks to you as If all the man-lit- er

had to do was enjoy the game.
The part, however, haa none of the
easv features as seen by the fan. To
manage a ball team in these modern
days, amateur, minor or big league,
is far from being a snap. There are
a thousand and one little things that
must be done, that the average fan
never connects with the manager's du-

ties. There is no rest for him. Just
as soon as one engagement is decided
he starts planning for the following
battle. The manager gets credit for
some things, but blamed for every-
thing.

It is Indeed a fine art to know when
a pitcher has about gone his limit. A
change that results in a victory causes
the manager to draw much praise for
his wisdom. A shift that results dis-

astrously brings down much abuse 011

the head of the leader, even though
the move was as proper as the one that
caused him to he regarded as a brainy
leader It Is also a nice thing to know
just the opportune moment to send In
vour star pinch hitter. If he delivers
you are all right, but if he falls, and
the man who takes the place of the
player deposed gets his humps, then
you are assailed for your lack of Judg-
ment.

Picking the spots for his pitching
staff is one department In which a
manager can display much strategy.
Often you see a pitcher work a two
or three-hi- t game and lose 1 to 0. Per-
haps the following day the team that
lost will pile tip seven runs, but lose
9 to 7 because of poor pitching. You
think to yourself how easy it would
have been to have won had the pitcher
who allowed only three hits the pre-
vious day been working. The gen-

erals of the diamond all have differ-
ent systems of endeavorinc to get the
best results out of their pitching staffs.
None. I believe, has a more unique or
better system than Connie Mack, the
foxy leader of the Athletics.

loes Not Work Pltehera In Turn.
There are many managers who be-

lieve the only proper way to get the
best results out of the twlrlers Is to
work them in turn. Connie Mack can't
see Btich a system with a Lick tele-
scope. He believe In working the men,
where he believes they have the best
chance to win. regardless of their turn.
Consequently Mack is the hardest man
in the world to-- dope out when you try-t-

figure on hla pitching selection. Time
after time he shifts at the very last
moment to some twirler whom he had
not even considered when the teams
went on the field to practice. Mack
keeps close tab on the success pitchers
have against certain clubs. He always
knows the record of this or that pitch,
er against a certain club for a couple
of years back, as well as bis record for
the present season. 1 once heard a
pitcher walk up to the bench and say
to Mack: s "I feel fine today, Connie? and
would like to work. I believe I can
beat tiiRse fellows." To which Mack
slowly replied: "I've been thinking
that way for the last two years, but
you have yet to show me you have any.
thing on this club. I guess I'll let Chief
work today, he always seems to be able
to beat these fellows." That settled
It.

When Philadelphia starts a Western
trip at Cleveland Cy Morgan is almost
certain to open the engagement. He
will also appear against the Naps on
the last day of the series, whether it
he a three or four-da- y engagement.
During the Detroit stay, which is
usually the next jump. Morgan Is sent
to the barn for a rest. Krause, Plank
and Coombs generally do the. honors at
Detroit, with Bender doing the heaving

COAST LEAGUE FOR 1912.

AT OAKLAND. AT SAN FRANCISCO. AT

11. 12. I- - Mv 21, 22. 23. 24. 25, April
T. M. 26 A. M.. P. M A.
Aug. 1. 2. AuT. . 7. 8. 10, II June

P. M. A. M.. P. M. 30
12. 13. 14. Oct. J. 9. 10, 11. 12 A. Oct.

P. M M.. P. M. 20

. 7. 8. April 30, May 1. 2. 3. April
M. 4. 3 A. M., p. M. 2S
ii. 12. is, Auk. 13. 14. 13. 10. 17. July
P. M. Is A. M.. P. M. 21
20. 27. 25. Sept. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. Aus.

P. M. 22 A. M-- . P. M. 31.
M.,

April 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 A. Mav 1.
3.I.. P. M. P.

June 25. 26, 27. 28. 29. July
3u A. M.. P. M. M.,

Ana. 27. 28. 29. :;0. 81.
Spt. 1 A. M.. P. M.. Aug.
2 A. M.. P. M. A.

May
16. 17. 18, P.

P. M. 2. A.
18. 19. 20. July

P. M. 2S
17, 18. 19. Sept.
P. M. M..

P.

I S. 19. 20. May 7. 8. . 10, 11, 12
P. M. A. M.. P. it- -

2rt. 21. 22. June II, 12, 13. 14, 15.
P. M. 16 A. M-- P. M.
24. 25, 26. Oct. 1. 2. 3. 4. 3. 6 A.
P. M. M.. P. M.

sn a. M..
June 1. 2. April 23. 24. 25. 2. 2..
M. 2K A. M.. P. M.

21 27. Julv 2. 3. 4. A. . P. i Aug.

i: M. M.. 5. 6. 7 A. !.. P.
i. i. M. t.

P. M.. 9 A. Am. 20. 21. 22. 23. 21. A.
25 A. M.. P. M. M..

every now and then. Although one
of the greatest twirlers the game has
ever known. Chief has always been
rather unlucky against the Tigers, and
Mack never tempts fate. In St. Louis
Plank. Morgan and Bender do most of
the heaving. Coombs finds St. Louis a
tough club to beat and does not work
there as a rule, unless Connie is shy-o-

twirlers. In Chicago Coombs. Bend-
er and Plank, as a rule, shoulder the
burden, with one of the trio appearing
twice. Mack never for a minute thinks
of the pitchers' turn. He sends them
to the rubber when he believes they
will show to best advantage. Often a
pitcher will work twice in three days
and then have a week pass before he
is again asked to perform.

, Jack Barry Pulla off Clever Trick.
Strategic moves at cruical moments

often save games that otherwise would
go Into the discard! Oftlmes the fans
have no idea of the little by-pl- that
has happened on the diamond. I saw
Jack Barry rn a little trick that went
unnoticed last year, which saved a
game for the Athletics. It was the first
of the ninth, the score 2 to 1 in favor
of the Athletics and one down. The
second batter up for the opposition
reached first on a single. He was a
very fast man. and made up his mind
to steal second if possible. The throw-t-

Barry was a bad one and reached
Barry just as the runner slid into him
with terrific force. He really never
got a good hold on the ball, and it sped
immolated to center field. In an instant
Barry perceived the runner would sure
ly make third on the play, and quick
as flash he said to me: "I would have
had him. Bill, had I held the ball." The
base runner thought, of course, the ball
w as at his feet. By the time the coach-er- s

made him realize the ball had got
past Barrv it was too late to try for
third. The next batter followed with
a long fly. on which he could have eas.
iiy scored from third had not Barry
bv a few words to the umpire made
him believe he would have retired the
runner had he not dropped the ball. The
next batter flied out and the game was
over. Base runners are often doubled
up because some fielder coached them
into thinking two were down instead
of one, and telling them to keep on run-
ning.

LEADERS' SCORES HIGH

PORTLAND. MAXHATTAX AND

SPRINGFIELD CLOSE.

Armstrong. Captain or Local Team,

Says Champions Won Because
They Did Best in Emergencies.

George Armstrong, captain of the
Portland revolver team, the champions
of tho United States Revolver Asso-

ciation's indoor tournament, which end-

ed last week, has received a list of the
scores made by the three highest teams

Portland, Manhattan and Springfield.
If the match had been figured on a

total shot basis and the championship
given to the team having '.he most
points for the season, Manhattan would
now be the possessor of the flag.

Armstrong atributes the winning of
the matches to the power of being
equal to ati emergency which the Port-
land shooters seem to possess. It Is

noticeable that against the teams that
were not especially strong the Portland
marksmen made no remarkable totals,
but against the dangerous teams the
averages ran above 3 100.

Manhattan, on the other hand, shows
a wavering which would Indicate nerv-
ousness in the more important matches.
Springfield fell down only a few times,
but this lost them the championship.

The table gives the totals made by
tlie three leading teams against their
opponents:
Teams against
whom scores Port-

land.
Man- - Sprinir- -

were made. hattan. Hem.
Providence . . . 111.". tut o:i
Host on Federals . . . lli'.ifi I llo 1 ins
rhicapo ...1107 1111 11115

Pittsburg .. .11117 1103 10U1

Spokane ...114 ll:il m:t
Heatlle ...ll-'- I I :tr. n:t:l
Miles standish . . . 1 J4 liu'il 114.--.

Shell Mound ...1110 11 js 1127
Washington. D. C. . . . . 1 M 11411 1 1 211

Knchcsler . . .1110 li:! 12H

Tloston ...1111 11 mi 1". It
Philadelphia ...II J.". 112H I 1:17

llolilen Gate....... ...1 147 lias
Belleville ' lloii iiii I I l'.l

Si. Iuls ...1113 1 2.1 1 1 ll.i

Youngstown ....... . . . 1 l i::i 112.-- 1

Columbus ......... .. .11:14 inn 1111
Osliorn ...1129 1 22 n:t4
Lot Anfceles . ..H4r. 1122 112.--.

Baltimore ........ ...1117 1114 112H

Oakland ...1117 1112
Sprlnerfleld ...in:: li::i
Portland 1120
Manhattan !!!ii::i

HER RICK AND I'AGAN DRAW
.

Pugilist- - V'isht 20 Slashing Ronnds.
Rees Bents Tommy Kilbane.

LOS ANGELES, March 2. Jack Her-ric-

of Chicago, and Bert Fagan, of
San Francisco, fought 20 terrific rounds
to a draw in the elimination schedule
at the .Pacific Athletic Club today. Iler-rlc- k

had the better of the bout for
more than half of the fight.

In the closing rounds Kagan. who had
assimilated severe punishment, rallied
strongly and was in better condition
at the close.

Louie Rees. of Los Angeles, was
awarded the decision over Tommy Kil-
bane, of Cleveland, in the 12thjround
of a scheduled bout. Kilbane
being disqualified for butting. The
latter is no relation to Johnny Kilbane,
the featherweight champion.

LOS AJNGELES. AT VERNON.

2. 3. 4. 5. 6 May 14. 15. 18. 17. 18,
II.. P. M. 19. A. M., P. M.
25, 26. 27, 2S, June 1. 20, 21, 22. 23
A. M-- P. M. A. M., P. M-- , 24.
10. 14. 17, IS. Oct. 22, 23. .24, 25. 26,
A. M.. P. M. 27 A. M.. P. M.

23. 24. 25. 20, 27, April 18, 17, 18, 19,
A. M.. P. M. 20. 21 A. M.. P. M.
18. 17. IS. 19. 20. June 11, 12, 13, 14, 15.
A. M., P. M. 16 A. M.. P. M.

27. IS. 29. 30. Oct. 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6 A.
Sept. 1 A. M.. P. M., P. M.
2 A. M P. M.

2, 3. 4, 5 A. M-- , May 8. 9. 10. 11. 12
M.. 6. A. M.. P. M., 13.
2, 3. 4 A. M.. P. Aug. 13, 14. 15. IB. 17.
5. 6. 7 A. M-- P. 18 A. M.. P. M.

Sept. 17. 18. 19. 2U. 21,
21. 22. 23. 24. 23 22 A. M.. P. M.

M-- . P. M . 20.
28. 29. 30 A. M-- .

M.. 31. June 1. June 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9
M.. P. M. A. M.. P. M.

23. 24. 23. 26. 27. July 30. 31. Aug. 1. 2.
A. M.. P. M. S. 4 A. M.. P. M.
3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 A. Sept. lu. 11, 12. 13, 14,
P. M-- , 9 A. M.. 15 A. M-- . P. M.

M.

April 9. 10. 11. 12, 13.
14 A. M., P. M.

July 9. 10. 11. 12. 13,
14 A. M.. P. M.

Sept- - 25, 28. 27, 28. 29
A. M., P. M., 30.

.j j,... " 4 25.
A." M.'. M.'
8. 7. 8. 10. 11
M.. P. M.
8. 9. 3". 11. 12
M.. P. M.. 13 A.
P. M.

i3,- -

COAST LEAGUE TO

START PLAY APR. 2

More Than 200 Games InclurJ-- .

ed in Schedule for Com-

ing Season.

BEAVERS CLOSE AT VERNO.d

Portland to Open at I.os Anpeies

(iaine to Continue Until October --

2 7 DouhU-lieador- s Slated

for All Holidays.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2. A. T.

Baum. president of the Pacific Coast
t o - n n fin n ced the comple
tion of' the league schedule for 1!U2.

The season will open April -- . i""'
later than last season and will con-

tinue until October 27. five days later
than last year s finishing period cover-

ing 30 weeks of playing. More than 200

games will be played. .
The opening matches will be played

at Sacramento. Los Angeles, and faan
Francisco. Vernon will meet j'ra-mento-

.

Portland. Los Angeles and Oak-

land at San Francisco.
The games will be placed in the

usual series of six with double headers
on Sundays and holidays. The double
umpire system will be used.

In the closing week. Portland will
play at Vernon. San Francisco at
Sacramento and Los Angeles at Oak- -

laThe various clubs will begin training
the opening ofthe month preceding

Robles having beenthe season. Paso
chosen by the San Francisco manage-
ment for the preliminary tryout. Thirty
candidates for the team composing a
large amount of new materia Mri l

leave for the training camp Monday.
The entire outfield will be made up

Powell, of lastunlessof new men,
year s team, appears.

WASHINGTON U' UNFORTUXATE

Shortstop and Third Baseman ol

Teuni Collide; Hurt.
-- E TTLE, Wash., March 2. When

Jack' Connors, varsity 8'lort,s' nj!
John Hurd. third baseman, lat
night and knocked each other out. they
completed a series of misfortunes that
have been following the athletic teams
of the University of Washington for
the. past week. First came the an-

nouncement, of the faculty, last Mon-da- v-

that only baseball men with the
highest scholastic standing would be
permitted to take the California trip
this vear. The trip will entail a loss
of 10" davs of college, and the faculty
athletic committee has required ,a high
standing of all men who will be ex-

cused The second misfortune on the
baseball list came when the University
of Oregon changed the dates of her
baseball games.

The varsity nine will now have
to meet the Webfooters after the
California trip, and a "scrub" team
probablv will represent the v.

Captain Oscar Olson, of the
basketball team, who was expected to
help the varsity win irom luairu to-

night has been unable to straighten
out his academical difficulties, and will
not be in the game. Olson is ranked
among the best players in the confer-
ence, and his inability to play wii:
handicap the Washington team ver
much. His absence from the gams wii:
be felt more keenly on account o the
inability of Staatz. the guard who was
credited with winning the two Oregon
games, to satisfy his professors that
his standing will permit him to play
The hoodoo that seems to have mad
the university its home is not confinec
to baseball and basketball. With a

start, the freshman crew last
night defeated the varsity eight by
three lengths. Hiram B. Conibear,
coach of the crew, has made font
changes in the personnel of the first
eight this week, and has still made nc
arrangement that is satisfactory tc
him.

Estacada High 32. Lincoln 22.
KSTACADA, Or., March 2. (Special.)
At the Pavilion Friday night the Ks- -

tacada High School basketball team,
champions of Clackamas County, de-

feated the Lincoln High School, of
Portland. .15 to 22. There was much
rough play, resulting in frequent foul-
ing. For Lincoln, Boyer. center, and
Buckley, forward, starred. Evens, cen-

ter for Estacada, and Graham and
Morton, forwards, wero especially
strong. Estacada will play Jefferson
High School, of Portland, next Friday
night.

New berg High 22. Albany High 13.
NEWBERG. Or.. March 2. (Special.)
The Newberg High School basketball

team, of Newberg. defeated the Albany
High' School team here Friday night. 22,

to 15. The game, being a deciding one.
was hotlv contested. The victory for
Newberg places it on an equality witli
anv high school team In the state for
championship honors of the Willamette
Valley.

Villon Begins Training.
civ FRANCISCO. March 2. J. Dil- -

1 .1. Tnitlannnnlls middleweight.
went into training today for his fight
with Walter Coffin in Oakland next
Thursdav night. Dillon says he is in
prime condition already and only needs
a little light work. The winner oC

Thursday's fight will meet Frank
Klaus March 25.

KLAMATH TO PLANT TROUT

Commercial Club Desires to Gel

1,000,000 Pry for Streams.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March 2.

(Special.) If plans of the Klamath
Falls Commercial Club are executed
there will b secured from th State
Game and Fish Commission 1.000,000
minnows to stock the rivers and lakes
about Klamath Falls. It is hoped that
th club will be able to obtain a car-

load of the frj", and it is planned to
have nothing hut trout of various
kinds. The club also hopes to get
pheasants, which are very scarce here.
In order to do this it is planned to
select a desirable territory and get the
farmers in that region to agree to pro-

tect the game.
Secretary Stewart is in receipt of a

letter from State Game Warden Finlev,
in which he says: "Klamath County is
one of the best, if not the best resort
for sportsmen in our state. By keeping
game plentiful in your part of the
country it will be the means of bring-
ing thousands of dollars into your
country. When the State Board ol
Game and FiFh Commissioners visited
your part of the country last Summer
they were favorably impressed with a,

site shown them on Spring Creek."


